A 34 year old man complained of mild breathlessness on strenuous exertion and infrequent, left sided chest pain. He pressure gradient of 90 mm Hg was demonstrated.
Elective subaortic membrane resection was scheduled. Before the operation, however, the patient developed night sweats, malaise, loss of appetite, and a dry cough. He was pale and pyrexial with mild splenomegaly but no other signs of bacterial endocarditis. There was no significant change in the characteristics of the murmurs. He had a normochromic, normocytic anaemia (haemoglobin 9 1 g/dl), leucocytosis (21 x 106/1), and raised C reactive protein (167 mg/l, normal range < 10 mg/l). Blood cultures isolated Streptococcus millei. Transoesophageal examination showed irregular thickening of the anterior and posterior aspect of the membrane with frond-like vegetations, about 5 mm long, protruding from the membrane into the aortic side of the left ventricular outflow tract (figure). The appearance of the aortic valve was similar to that on the previous echocardiogram.
He was treated with intravenous gentamicin and vancomycin for three weeks with subsequent remission of his infection. He then underwent resection of the membrane. At operation the aortic valve was found to be tricuspid. The right coronary cusp was prolapsing slightly into the ventricle and there was partial commissural fusion with the left coronary cusp. The inferior surface of the valve demonstrated evidence of healed endocarditis. Beneath the valve, about 2 cm below the annulus, there was a fibromuscular membrane on the anterior part of the septum. This extended to the mitral valve, which now had no obvious macroscopic evidence of endocarditis. The membrane as well as the accessory tissue were excised and the non-coronary cusp was repaired by performing a valvuloplasty. A residual gradient of 40 mmHg remained postoperatively. The patient made an uneventful and full recovery.
Discussion
We report a case and provide echocardiographic images of a 34 year old patient with a discrete subaortic membrane and vegetations involving the membrane and the left ventricular outflow tract as well as the aortic valve. Early reports emphasised the association of subaortic stenosis and infective endocarditis.3 However, endocarditis involving a subaortic membrane specifically has only been confirmed twice: once at postmortem2 and once at operation. 4 In the combined paediatric series of Kelly et al, ' Newfeld et al,5 and Champsaur et al6 there were only two cases of endocarditis in 96 patients with subaortic stenosis, an observation that led to the conclusion that infective endocarditis is not common in this particular patient population.7 By contrast, in the series of Shem-Tov et a18 and Wright et al9 of predominantly young patients, infective endocarditis developed in three (14%) of 21 and 10 (12%) of 83 patients respectively. There is a clear correlation between the incidence of endocarditis and increasing age, the presence of aortic regurgitation, the severity of the stenosis, and the existence of other congenital lesions that predispose to infection.29 The infectious process almost always originates on the aortic valve, rather than on the obstructing membrane. Although the valve may be normal at birth, the high velocity jet of blood passing through the stenotic subvalvar orifice impinges upon it during systole. The effect of this trauma is to thicken and distort the valve, a finding usually noted during operation in adults but less commonly in younger patients.9 These changes may render the valve susceptible to infection which may explain why in all but two patients the findings of endocarditis have been limited to the aortic valve itself.2 4 To our knowledge, this is the first report of vegetations involving a subaortic membrane being detected preoperatively.
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